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* This and That & Tiled- Neivous Motheis
LEAF-CUTTING BEES. cied wrongs, of their country or to 

have aC(luire new territory and new trade. 
I say this: If the women of the world 
only onoe realized to the full what 
war means to the women of the losers

Perhaps the readers may 
noticed on rose bushes a number of 
leaves in which neat round vi oblong 
holes were cut. This is the work of 
the leaf-cutting bee, a pretty little "“W wouId throw «U their weight in
insect looking much like the common to the ““'e of peace-From A Mod- 
honey bee, but with stout orange-red “m Legionary, by John Patrick Le 
legs and metalic-green reflections *oer ^ button), 

about the head. Although the muti
lated leaves are so common, the nest 
for which they are sacrificed is -sel
dom seen ; for this little bee is a

Make Unhappy Homes—Their Condition Irritates,. 
Both Husband and Children—How Thousands 
of Mothers Have Been Saved From Nervous 
Prostration and Made Strong and Well.

THE BUTTER THAT SPED THE 
GUESTS. »ia > *“Ma wants two pounds of butter 

carpenter as well as a leaf-cutter, and exactly l:ke what you sent us last. If 
hides her home away deep in the it ain't exactly like that she won't 
heart of some old post or board. The take it," said the email boy. 
hole is much like that of her busy re- The grocer turned to hie numerous
lative, the carpenter bee, but smaller, customers and remarked blandly:
and instead of forming a tunnel at “Some people in my business don't
right angles to the entrance, pene- like particular customers, but I do.
ira tee directly into the wood.
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Its my delight to serve them and get 
When the hole is drilled to her sat- them what they want; I will attend 

ps car- to you in a moment, little boy."
“Be sure and* get the same kind," 

est rose bmdi, selects a tender, per- said the small boy, while the storeful 
feet leaf. Prom this she cuts oblong of customers listened to him. “A lot

vifiti

iafaction, our little friend jrto 
pen ter work, and, flying to the near- «<P;

i•' o

pieces, which are carried to the nest of pa's relations 
and formed

ing our 
doesn't want 'em tointo a thimble-shaped house, and ma 

tube at its bottom. This.tube is next come again."
filled with pollen and honey, on which -------
a tiny egg is placed. Another trip is CARNEGIE’S TEMPERANCE PRIN- 
taken to the rose bush, and this time CIPLES.
perfectly circular pieces a trifle larger 
than the diameter of the tube are 
cut. These the little worker force» in
to the upper end of the tube, forming 
a tightly fitting stopper. These opera
tions are continued until the hole is  . • .. .
filled with tubes one above another. . quors. ia is the report

brought to a party of Pit/teburg busi-

[ /Mr* Albert /Иатгп Л/lrj Chester Curry j 1

Mrs Chester Curry, Leader of the 
Ladies’ Symphony Orchestra, 43 Sarar 
toga St.. East Boston, Mass., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“ For eight ÿ*ars I was troubled with ex- 
and hysteria brought on 
I could neither enloy life 

very irritable,

A nervous, irritable mother, often on 
the verge of hysterica, is unfit to care 
for children ; It ruins a child's disposi
tion and reacts upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often is due to the fact 
that the mother has some female weak
ness, and she is entirely unfit to bear 
the strain upon her nerves that govern
ing children involves ; it is impossible 
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand 
upon the nerves, consequently nine- 
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner
vous despondency, “the blues,” alee 
lessness, and nervous irritability 
women arise from .some derangement 
of the female organism. .

Do you experience fits of depression 
with restlessness, alternating with 
extreme irritability? Are your spirits 
easily affected, so that one minute yon 
laugh, and the next minute you feel 
like crying ?

Do you feel something like a ball ris
ing in your throat and threatening to 
choke you ; all the senses perverted, 
morbidly sensitive to light and sound { 
pain in the ovaries, and especially 
between the shoulders ; bearing down 
pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost 
continually cross and snappy ?

If so, your nerves are in a shattered 
condition, and you are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

Proof is monumental that nothing In 
the world is better for nervous prostra
tion than Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vege
table Compound ; thousands and thou
sands of women testify to this fact. 
Aik 1rs. Pinkham's Alike* A W

The New York Tribune says: “An1 
drew Carnegie will not have anything 
to do with any enterprise, however 
tempting financially, that has any
thing to do with the sale of intoxi-

treme nervousness 
by irregularities, 
nor sleep night», 
vous and despondent.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
was re<*ommende<l and proved to be the only 
remedy that helped me. I have daily im
proved in health until I 
well, and all nervousness

The lowest eggs are hatched first, and 
each young bee waite for the one be
yond to go forth, in the same man
ner as the young Si the large carpen
ter bee.

men, who some days ago sent 
one of the number down to New York 
to interest Mr. Cariiegie in a Pitts
burg hotel project, which would in
volve the outlay of about $2,000,000, 
and would give Pitteburg a fine ho-

am now strong and 
has disappeared.” 

The following letter is from Mrs. 
Albert Mann, 154 Gore Vale Ave., 
Toronto, Out. :
Dear M

V Щ
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re. Pinkham; —
•• x suffered a long time with ovarian trouble 

having intense pains in the back and abdomen 
and very tick headaches every month. I was 
tired and nervous all the time and life looked

ted.THE TRUTH ABOUT WAR.
It is foolish to suppose that fight- .uhioct uniter**™ 1 t!eC^ne^ ^ 

ing men of today ai4 at all different it t *'""“**> ad/
from their compeers of yore-the only “"in t l

, ,, , T, . , it money in it, giving as hie reason thatchange ,, that the rapme and the pll- be would have nothing to do with 
lage are not Itoaeied of « «НУ;' any pmjeot which would include the 
but th<uc .. jurt a. l.ttle of the -pmt o( K u, inMre ,UCOM, ..
of Christianity in a so-called civilised 
army as there used to be m a legion 
of Julius Caesar, jwrhape even lee».
Many people will regret this, yet yqu 
always find the gcxwly goodies and went to have » troublesome tooth ex- 
even the women loudest in crying out trnotod. 8aid the dentist, after look- 
for war to avenge the wrongs, or faij- ing at the offending molar:

’ It ia a very ugly one. I would ad
vise you to have it out by the pain 

system. It-ie only a shilling ex
tra."

very dreary to me and I had no desire to live 
until I began to take Lydia B. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and to get some relief; 
My recovery was slow but it was sure and I 
have never regretted the money spent for the 
Compound as it brought back my good 
health.”

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is 
the medicine that- holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures of 
female Ills, and take no substitute.

Бгее Advice to Women.
Mrs Pinkham. Lynn, Maas., Invites 

all sick women to write to her foradviee. 
Mrs. Pinkham в vast experience with 
female troubles enables her to tell you 
just what is best for you, and she will 
charge you nothing for her advice.

TO BE ON THE SAFE SIDE. 
An old farmer in Scotland

l
A HILL TALK.

A Blunt old Colorado Miner on Poe-
He showed the farmer the appara- 

t*U8 *or administering gas, remarking 
A clergyman may t* eloquent, may that it would cause him to fall asleep 

“ 4“ cbol"*t drawing for a minute, and before he awoke the
hi. narmwl deal re to help hie fellow- tooth would be out. After a alight re
man ш the most elevated, chaate and aiafenoe the epstomer consented pro- 
beautiful language, and yet not touch ceding to open hia purse 
the heart, of hj. hearer,. Another -Oh, never mind paying just now," 

havmg little education and no said the dentist kindly 
grace of .1-eeok whatsoever, may tell "Hoot*!" answered the cautious old 
hi. message in the common, everyday cot. "I wasna thinkin’ o' that- but 

he is used 1» and the rm gaen tee 8l ! toonôht I wad 
faith that glows within him like u mt ma „Швг firgt ,, 
quick conviction with it.

Such a man writes from the towering ----- --------------------------
peaks of -Colorado, preaching of Pos- mE КЕМ0УЕВ AND REDEEMER.

“I had drank coffee all my Kfe until
it about killed me, when I concluded ton shoe factory not long since, the 
to try Postum, and in a short time I timbers fell without a moment’s wam- 

from the terrible misery I ing and caught the operators at their 
work, holding many for the flames.

ft
St. John Branch ; 17 Germain StreetHead Office; Fredericton, N. B.

J. CLARK & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Ivernacular FARM IMPLEMENT CARRIAGES, SLEIGH and■impie
oarrit» HARNESS. 11

1At the great disaster in the Brock-

щ Шgot relief
suffered from coffee.

“When I drank coffee I bloated up one room a man and woman were 
so that I could not breathe at times; thus held down. The timbers on the 
my nerves were ho »h'aky that I could body of the man were heavy, no hope 
not hold mvself Still 5?r *““■ But ,hi= hand" were free.

“But thanks to Postum I am all Reaching over he pulled the lighter 
well now and can say that I hope to materials from the body of the woman

and told her to run for her life. He 
“I was very much disgusted with it ia on the liai of the honored deed! 

the first time I tried it, but had it Whenthe woman was free, she ooukl 
made stronger ami boiled longer till herself. One made her free, and
it tasted as good пн good coffee." »be lives.

No amount of rhetorical frills and « we were free of the past and of 
Kterarv Dolish could add to thé eon- the old nature, Christ had never 
voicing power of the old miner’, tosti- and wewould not preach a. we do.
monv Name given the Postum It ia becauae we am caught in the
£Гв0иіГсг1 Mich. -d Jripped by tempt*-

tham-a a mason , tlo“ “d P“loned by am, that w,
Tswi in oeckagv for the fnm- want lnm to oome and set ua bee,

S*i P°The Road to Well- U»t w, may find our rrey b«k to
TUk." ' **■
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a ;compiete Stock of Farm Machinery including the Deering 
Ideal Mowers.

a large variety of High-Grade Carriages. Express and 
Road Wagons.

Right prime and easy terms. Good discount for cash.

1remain so.
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When answering advertisements please 
I mention the Messenger and Visitor.
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